
Airflow Active Comfort

          Carefully designed
     to support you
                from your head
             to your toes



Zonal Support

HEAD              CORE        FOOT

The Adjustamatic Airflow Active Comfort is a mattress like no other. It’s 
unique design has been a work in progress for over 50 years, the product 
of which is a perfect combination of castellated zonal memory and medical 
grade high density foams. 

The AirFlow Active Comfort mattress is cleverly designed so the castellated sections are divided 
into multi zonal areas for the head, core and foot. This helps reduce pressure of the neck, 
shoulders, back, hips and knees to improve posture, help relieve aches and pains and improve 
comfort while you sleep It also helps to promote active airflow, keeping the sleeping surface 
supportive and cool aiding restful sleep, so you are not only supremely comfortablebut you are 
also fully supported. 

At Adjustamatic we believe that when you sleep better, you live better.

• Air flow channels that aid mattress surface cooling 

• Zonal support delivered through head, core and 
feet sections 

• Individual comfort cell surface provides full body support 

• Active comfort layers feature reactive zonal memory 
foam cells 

• Pocket spring system from high density 1.7mm steel coil 

• Contemporary luxury quilted mattress cover

Single 2’6” width x 6’6” length

Single 3’0” width x 6’6” length

Single 3’6” width x 6’6” length 

Double 4’0” width x 6’6” length

Double 4’6” width x 6’6” length

Double 5’0” width x 6’6” length

Dual 4’6” Queen Bed x 6’6” length

Dual 5’0” Queen Bed (2 x 2’6”) x 6’6” length

Dual 6’0” King Bed (2 x 3’0”) x 6’6” length

Dual 7’0” King Bed (2 x 3’6”) x 6’6” length

Dual 9’0” King Bed (2 x 4’6”) x 6’6” length

(Other lengths available)

Sizes

AirFlow Active Comfort 

Key product benefits



Contemporary Luxury
quilted surface made up of:
Top - 100% Viscose,
Bottom - 100% Polyester, 
Border - 100% Viscose

50mm Vasco 50 Memory foam 
Castellated zonal  surface

High density supportive 
V33H 30mm base layer

High resilient 20mm 
medical grade foam

Ultra firm supportive
90mm Recon wall

high quality 1.7mm steel pocket 
sprung system - barrel shaped 
for maximum support

For a free no-obligation home demonstration, call free on 0800 689 6891 or visit adjustamatic.co.uk
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